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What Tim Item Hone In the Legislature
Other If aw from the Capital.

HAitniRBcno, Mnjr 10.
Getting ready for final adjournmei

eeems to occupy the tnlud of every lrgi.ln
r them times and the way business in he

Of rushed through both branches leadt
)ue to bellere that when the lawiriaken
meet on June 1, (or the last time this ses
slon,' there will be nothing left for them U

i but adjourn In accordance with reso
lutlon adopted in the senate and houst
yesterday. I

Senator Lloyd baa amended the houe.
1

I bill on aeoond rending so at
'to reduce the bond required by special pa
llcemen or detective from $10,000 to 'J,000,
lAmong the bills that have panned second
treading are the house bill repealing the ad
xequtrlng the Phllndelplila and Delnwarj
River railroad to maintain gates at ity
'Intersection with the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad, and also the houst
bill for establishment of boards of arbltra.
tlon to settle all questions of wages am)
'other matters of variance between capita)
.and labor. The bill requiring contractor)
jto cover the Joints of each floor above tht
xhird of a building in process of construc-
tion with rough boards, for the better pro.
ftectlon of workmen,' has paaaed Anally in
the senate. The governor sent to the sen.
ate the name of Thomas Potter. lr.. ol
Philadelphia, to be a director of the Phlla,
A I II i . I . . . . :

iwipDia nauuetu scnooi ror six years Ironi !

May 8.
j The senate has passed finally the Fan
tree text book bill The you on the meos.

jure was almost unanimous ono in its
favor, there being but two votes against iti
passage.

In tut bouse the appropriations comratt- -
tee has reported another batch of bills pro.

(Vidian for 'appropriations amounting to
12,088,881, all but $040,000 of which goei
to charitable Institutions. Mr. Cessna ha
reported the senate judicial apportionment

I bill with a number of changes. The house
has received a message from the governor
vetoing the bill introduced by Mr. Clar-enc-

entitled "An act to empower all mu-
nicipal corporations of this commonwealth
; to appropriate money for the payment ol
firemen in service and of fin-me- not lu

j service disabled in the performance of their
uuuos aa nremeu. ine voto was aus- -
talned.

ua motion of Mr. Stewart the bill for
the revision of the wharf lines on the Dela-
ware river, Philadelphia, was postponed for
the present. The amendment to the elec-
tion law requiring assessors to sit at their

'residences to perform Uielr duties has
Ipassed finally. The Talbot bill, prohibi-
ting persons by sale, gift or otherwise from
jfurnisaing cigarettes or cigarette papers o
Ltsinors, passed third reading. A bill

street passenger railway and
traction companies to consolidate, and

granting them numerous other privilege,
jpassed second reading. The bill nmond-iin- g

the high license law so ns to provide
:that ownership of stock in a brewry or

shall not prevent a person liom ob-
taining a retail license was defeated,

j- - On motion of Mr. Crawford, the vote by
nuiuu we uiu permuting tne holders or re- -

j

"JlU0?"!r"t0(Wn?t?ck. """T- -
n,

ihouie on YLtlraday last has been
and the bill placed on the postponed

calendar. This bill wns defeated iu the
absence of its author, Mr. .Bliss, of Dela-
ware, and the re consideration was for the
purpose of allowing him to be heard in its
defense. The senute bill to prevent the
.spread of tuberculosis among cattle was
reported favorably.

In tne house the Niles tax bill bos been
defeated by a vote of 20 to G9. The rapid
transit bill has suffered defeat by a vote of
83 to 95.

flARRisnuKa, May 9. In four opinions
banded down yesterday by Judge Simoutou
at the opening of court he aguiu sustulned
the constitutionality of the I (oyer revenue
ilaw of 1891. At the beginning of the pres-n-t

year the stute was flooded with ciruiv-jla- rs

issued by the smaller trust companies
in Philadelphia, setting forth that as the
aat of 1891 taxed the capital stock of cor-
porations at 6 mills while other property
was only taxed 4, the extra mill was

and stating that it had
been asked to act as the custodian of a
ifund for the purpose of havlncr the matter
determined by the courts. Nearly every
'corporation of the Htte received such a ar

and was asked to join in the move-Wn- t.

Seme of the circulars also fell Into
:the hands of 8UU officials here.

A Bomber of eem panics aooepted the
al tke trust eontpany and appeals

war Moordlngly wtered. the companies
.paying fear mills tax ana appealing front
the odd milt J The ompanlea against

:whisk Judgmenia Were entered were the
Bufalo, Bocbeeter au4 Pituburg Bailroa4
Company, Jokaeonbnrg and Bradford BaiU
Iroad Cempany. Bristol Water Company,'
and MlU Creek Ka lroad Company, which
(erm argued a aaert ttmo go by Mr. New-B-n,

of PhiladelpaU. Judge Slmontoa
mokee very skort work of the constitutional
Dbjeotieaa, holding that, under the princi-
ples laM aVawn la anatoroua decisions at bia
aaurt a4 ol the auarenu oonrt, euuslOca-H- o

may be carried to a muea greater
length than necessary for the purpose of
susUMag the tax tn question in this case.

The taxation of the capital stock of these
oerpe rations at a dlf!ereut rata from the
taxation of the personal property of Indi-
viduals does net result in a want of unl
formtty forbidden by the constitution.
While it Is true that the capital stock of
oorporaUons represent their property it is
not Identical With tt and cannot in any
real sense be said to belong to the same
class of subjects as tas personal property
of individuals.

He holds also that the act of 1891 does
mot conflict with any of the provisions of
Ithe constitution of the United States.
Judgments are therefore directed to be
On te red against the four companies above

6amed for the balance of taxes claimed by
with interest at 12 per cent, per

jannmn and attorney general's commission,
m o per cent.
, IUrubbuiio, May 8. Hon. George V,
Lawrence, an senator and member
of the house at the present time, was t rick-a- n

with apoplexy yesterday. Mr. Law
rence was In Philadelphia with the house
committee investigating the electric trust
but returned to tbis city late on Saturday
night. At the time be complained of feel-
ing unwell, but thought little of It and re.
tired to his room in the Commonwealth
hotel, where be was stricken as above stat
td.

Mere Feamsjrlvaaia Postmasters.
Washington, May 10. The total num.

per of fourth-elas- s postmasters appointed
yesterday was 118, of which 89 were to ali
.vacancies caused by resignations aud de atha
Among the appointments were tbs foV low-w-

for Pennsylvania! Henry Stone, Aoker,
iJoau Hortslor. Beartown; W. T. Shuman,
(BucksrUei WUllam Hlppensteel, Mount
Ttook; I. B. Kready, MouotvUle; Samuel

tub news most all aiiocnd.
Coadeused Amount, of all the Important

Happening-- .

illHtim miWChe oftnrt Rronkkavea,
MlsAY'where wit caps'' ftrt' tote tried.

in pnusn noet nas iosi. over seventy
men, b desert slnoeltflarttval l Amork

Professor Brrnadotte Perrln, It Is sola
will be appointed to the professorship ol
ureeK at rale,

Having bought 1250,000 worth of South
Carolina bonds, E. W. Robertson biinin
suit to test the validity or issue.

Grand Master Sarprcnt Asks release from
the J300,000 Ann Arbor suit, because Ille
gally served witn a suinmous,

Of forty-on- e alleged Chinese merchants
arrived at Tacoma, Wash., the certificate!
ol lorty were found to be forgeries,

While making a balloon ascensional
San Francisco, William Rotindtree received
in Junes from which he will probably die.

Iu the Interstate oritorical contest in Co-
lumbus, Ohio, A. A. Hopkins, lato of Lake
rorest university, Illinois, won first price.

With seven bullets in her body, fired by
her husband, Mrs. Rebecca Turner, a young
Baltimore woman, is alive and may recover.

L. W. Lovell, a Boston customs' ofliclal,
committed sutcido by Jumping from the
deck of the steamer Tremont near the Isle
cf Shoals.

The bill providing for two new normal
.schools, one at New Haveu and the other. . . . .1) 1 .4 1 .1 -" "biot in wuow at nan- -
ford, Conn.

Tha tlntntl MnwntjiM ITimaU Tnrf
have struck for increased wajjes' and
threaten to stop the building business of
the town.

William Purocll, the rich saloon-keepe- r

of New York, convicted of killing John T.
Farrell has been sentenced to eleven years'
Imprisonment.

The name of John L. McCabe, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y has bucn added to the list of
applicants for the position of collector at
the port of New York.

Beoanse her husband drank too much
and blackeued her eyes at a ball, Mrs.
John Heury, a Cincinnati society belle, got

divorce and $11,000.
For the twelve months ending April 80,

1398, MO national banks were established
in the United Htatos, with an aggregate
capital or 114,3.1,000.

Vice President J. C. Mnlliu, of the Chi-
cago and Alton railroad, who was stricken
with paralysis a week ago at the Gilsey
house, New York, is much worse.

Oeosge Welch, of Forty Acres, near W1U
mlngton, was tossed from the railroad
tracks by a shifting engine and escaped
with a broken leg and alight cuts.

William H. Tully, treasurer of the Bed
Cross Council, Knights of Columbus, at
Dnnbury, Conn., is missing. He is charged
with embezKling 3700 from the council.

Captain Munro Irving, well known la
connection with the ioe boot service be
tween Prince Edward Island and the main-
land, has been drowned, with his son and
two men.

James FJerson, WestfleUI. N. J., was
awarded $4,000 in his suit against
tto New Jersey Cental Railroad for in- -
juries sustnined in an accident on the Higb
linage Drancn lust September.

The attention of Attornoy General Olney
is called by the-St-. Louts Kepuhlic to the
efforts of the Wast Steam uud Hot Water
Heaters' Association of the United States
to drive out of business all who will not
work with the trust.

Secretary Cnrliale hns directed United
States Collectors of Customs on the io

ccnit and United States Revenue
Marine ofltcers to exercise special vigilance
to pievunt the shipment of nruis and am-
munition from the United States to Cuba.

World's Fair Notes.
Upon the flro oxtlnguishers at Jacksou

Park, tho managers lutee found it neces-
sary to put the sign, "This 1 not drinking
water."

The majority of the visitors seem to be
from the heart of the country. They wear
soft hats, they eurry no canes and they do
not use gloves.

Here and there at long Intervals will be
found completed exhibits. The Austrian
section is completed and shows a simply
dazzling display of Bohemian glass.

Smokers are having a hard time of it.
They are allowed to purchase cigars in the
Casino restaurant, but not allowed to smoke
la the open air or In the restaurant itself.-- .

Tho "brick man-o- f war," made of wood
on a brick fouadatlon, is attracting con-
siderable curiosity. Uncle Sam's collec-
tion of models of ships is an interesting
one.' -

Some Concerns, it appears, sell tbs food
to the waiters, who thereupon go out upon
tbs floor and get what they can for it with-
out producing any bills of faro.

Buslaew Failures.
Tbs Asms Silver Plating Company of

Toronto, has gone into voluntary liquida-
tion.
' The Mary Hitchcock Memorial hospital
at Hanover, N. H., was dedicated yester-
day.

The wife of Vice President Stevenson Is
seriously ill and has gone home to Bloom-ingto- n,

111.

The father of Rebecca Bergbold, the
Chicago Hotel suicide, says he will not have
Lawyer Corner!, her companion, arrested.

It is announced that Thomas Nelson
Page of Richmond, Va., the story writer,
will marry tbs widow of Ilonry Field o
Chicago.

Conservative tobacco factors at Cincin-
nati estimate that the recent storms in
Ohio, West Virginia aud Kentucky have
damaged the tobacco crop $100,000.

The Death Iteoord.
Bar. R. IT. Smith, a prominent colored

Methodist olergyman, dieil at Augusta, Ga.
Bishop It. J. Smith, 80 years old, of the

Mennonlto church, died in New Paris, Ind.
E. G. Baboock, a well-know- n yacht

builder, died of heart dlmiase at his late
residence in Rockaway lloacb.

Judge Robert I. Burbank, of the South
Boston district court, died at his residence,
No. 2J Allston street, Boston, after an ill-
ness of eighteen months.

James T. Adee, 78 years old, died at bis
home. No. 81 Cottage avenue, Mount Ver-
non, N. Y. He was for many years Identi-
fied with the politics of that town, being a
stalwart democrat.

Wlllllam Ellis Nlhlaok died at his home
In Indianapolis at the age of 71 years. He
spent nearly fifty years in publio life as a
member of both branches of the legislature
before and during tho war.

Ephrala L. FrotbJnghain, son-in-la- of
Postmaster N. D. Sperry, died 1 New
Haven, Conn., from pueumonia. Us was
a descendant of tho well-know- n Frothing-ha- m

family of BosWm and a nephew ol
Wendell PhtUia.

Captain James H. Tyler, one of the best
known detectives in Virginia, died sudden
ly in Richmond from heart disease.

Captain Joseph Dye Hoff, formerly United
Statfsioonsiii at Vara Cruz. Jfexluey died at
KeyflBrt, Hi;J. Bwas M.fears old.

SiriMI JTary lT, of'tthe Ifcehlnlcsrr!
Ordct died Id tho convent attached to St.
CstbfctJne' tocpttl, WllttarnslMff, Mew
Yorhj.V 'Htv V"' 'Sw-- k' '

Frank Mdilltor, father-in-la- of Sheriff
Norton, of Queens county, New York, died
at his residence in Brookvllle, L. I. Ht
was 64 years old.

William M. Leake, well known in New
York, in the hat trade for many years,
died in Brooklyn. He was born in Macon,
us., Of ty fire years ago.

Ootivcneur Morris, son of the late Col
onel Thomas F. Morris, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
and of Lewis Morris,
one of the signers of the Declaration of In-
dependence, died In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Major Henderson, aged 78, prominent
citizen of Maurice River, N. J.. an exten-
tensive lumber and wood dealer, and at one
time one of the largest vessel owners in
South Jersey, died at Maurice River.

Joslnh Taylor, the oldest man In Oreiroh,
died yesterday near Sheridan, Yam Hill
county. He was 104 years old. Mr. Tay
lor was born In Ohio in 17H9, tho year
Washington was first inaugurated presi-
dent.

The Htate In General.
Business reverses led A. J. Haln, a Re-

publican politician of Reading, to drown
himself.

.By the explosion of a torch in the steel
works at Steclton, John Blouk was fatally
burned.

Tho indictments against tho Delamaters,
charged with embezzlement at Meadville,
have been quashed.

While digging a well at Branchdate,
Bernard McUovern struck a vein of coal
over four feet thick.

As n diversion, James Edgerton. living
near Stroudsburg, ate thirty-on- e hard boil-
ed eggs at one sitting.

Major John Lockhart, superintendent of
public buildings and grounds, is critically
ill nt his llarrisburg home.

Dr. M. L. Wenger, of Reading, has been
sued by the Reatiing Board of Health for
not reporting a smallpox case.

At a nmeting of West Chester school
teachers it was decided to bold the annual
iustitute in November.

Murderer Pletro Buccleri, of Reading, has
resolved again to appeal to the Board of
Pardons ou the ground of Insanity.

Three freight trains on the Pennsylvania
railroad, at tilen Loch, were piled up in a
wreck and all the tracks were blocked for
hours

Pittsburg has raised a popular subscrip
tion fund of nearly $4,000 to boom the
.'inoky City when the World's Fair visitors
tarry there.

Frederick Kubloff, of Lancaster, bad
Conrad Dagan arrested for robbing his
houw. D.igen wue acquitted and now sues
Kuhluff for $5,000 damages.

The Reformed churches of tho Lehixh
Valley will celebrate their oentenniul an- -
nlversKrr with a big jubilee at the Allen-tow- n

fair grounds on June 17.
Messrs. O'Hall and Hunter, of the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania, wen in the compe-
titive examination for resident physician in
the Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburg.

CoiiRreffimien Erdinan, of the Berks-I--
Uiyh district, bus named Michael J. 11c- -
Deraioti, of Alluntown, as West Point
cadet, ami Levi F. Mogel, of Reading, as
alternate.

At a meeting of the democratic commit
tee of the First legislative district, Wilkes- -
uorre city, j. t . Lenaluin, Dr. U, Ii. Kir- -

win and Cnptain W. H. llrodhead were
elected delegutes to the state convention.

A stranger who gave his name as An
thony Dreyfogel, of Brooklyn, was cap
tured in the act of burglarizing the resi-
dence of Mrs. Km um H. Sloaker, of Potto- -
town, and sunt to the Norriatown jail.

The World or Rpnrt.
Murphy, the Yale short stop, will prob

ably adopt baseball as a profession after
this sensou.

George Dixon's manager has posted
$5,000 with Jimmy Osmond, of Boston, to
bind a match with Johnny Griflln.

' PatCublll, the middleweight,
is willing to fight any man in the world
not exceeding 153 pounds in weight.

The twenty-fift- h field meeting of the
Swarthmore College Athletic association
will be held on Whtttier Field on May 13.

Twilight's victory at St. Louis is said to
have cost the bookmakers $80,000. Tbs
odds against tho horse early in the day
were as high as 00 to 1.

JohaD. White, of New Orleans, has
bought of Roger Williams, of Lexington,
the chestnut celt Phillips, 8, by Andrea n,
dam by War Call, for $070.

MoOlU, of the Chicagos, was the first
pitcher of tho season to be hatted out of
the box, and Buckley, of the St. Louis
team, the first player to bo Injured.

The police officers of tho Tenth district,
Philadelphia, will pUy throe ball games
against men of other districts for ths bene-
fit of ths Polios Pension fund. The games
will be played In May, June and July at
places yet to be selected.

Tho TroabU railed ta MaterlaMse.
Chicago, May 10. The anticipated

trouble over the closing of the Chemical
bank Monday evening did not occur. Since
yesterday morning a policeman has stood
at the door of the bank to preserve order,
but there was no disturbance on the part
of the crowd, although some felt angry be-
cause their deposits were accepted Monday.
A statement mode by President Curry to
several creditors that gained access to him,
had a quieting effect on the remainder of
tho depositors.

"Within four or five days wo will have
money enough to pay one-thir- d of our de-
positors," said Mr. Curry to a reporter,
''and 1b time every creditor will receive
one hundred cents on the dollar. This
tank has good backing and its stockholders,
who are solid business men, will make
good every cent of its debts. A levy will
lio made on the stockholders of 10 or 13
per oeut., and, as under the banking aot,
they are responsible for double their stock,
It is only a question of time when every-
body will be paid lu full.

"The reason we suspended business was
because the extraordinary heavy runs on
Saturday and Monday exhausted our cur-
rency. "

Blemt Will he Minister.
Warrinoton, May 10. Officials of ths

State department confirm the predictions
heretofore made, that
mount would bo appointed minister resi-
dent to ths Hawaiian islands.

Strmak hv a Train and Klllad.
Ciktsair, N. J., May 10. Peter Doro was

wuua. wf m rmuftTssui nuroaa iraisu
MM last Osjadea, aad instantly killed.

i.

S&isi- - That dreaded and 'dr'ea&i. disease!
IWhat shall stay its ravages? Thousands
Say Scott's
cod liver oil

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first

stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading

to consumption? Make
Scott's Emulsion cures Couch),

Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. Almost as palatable as
milk. 3et only tho genuine. Pro
pared by Scott A Bowne, Chemists, Mew
York, Bold by all Druggists.

"Well Hred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Ukc

SArtUO
are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next

House-Clcnnin- g.

ALEXANDER ltftOTIIERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, ToUcco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'a Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

IPaLtiT-S- ' GOODS Ji-- SSPECI.A.X-.TY- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents tor the following brands of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princoss, Gan:s:n, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
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Dr. TaftV contains no nplum or other
anoilvua. but dubtrova Ihu KiKMtln futhnm nnison in
tho bliHHl, a night's gwi-e- slo -

aLeOS all night casuini; for breath Xor
For by all druggists.
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YOU NICE LINE

ASTHMALESt

L F -- . uui, tan iu Bee ouroaa Bhoe for Ladies. We are losiop out our old stock ofBoots and Shoes at a Our line of Dry Goods,
Gents Goods, Tubs, andTable and Floor OU Cloths is

Come and see us. NO to show
You will find our prices as low as in any town in the State.

WANTED

IET.Y

COOKING

I r
. ...

F. Ali.

Catholic Vantod
collect for

Fine) Art OoocIm.

CinCACO CO.,
$6 Fifth Avenue, j . Chicago, Iu.

4.14-4-

Emulsion pure Norwegian
hypophosphites

delay

Scott's
Emulsion

ui

n liottle

ASTHMAIENE
of

CO., ROCHESTER,

pay Store.
Iron Streets,

..J! t t
. uents

CAKPET, JflATTIiVG,
CliOTII,

WILL FIND

biowee's
large stock.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Bargain No-
tions, Furnishing Groceries, Buckets,

complete.

trouble Goods.

ME'

Lcdy
Toreprasent

LITHOGRAPH

AND GRIDDLE
ufllcOMBINED.

-- rs.rrsoM.oeu:?.A6EIIT$

JffllfiPs.

. -.- nin, eeie eiBnsiseiursri, CINCINNATI, 0

FRAZERqdeak
' BEST 1 THE WOBLD.
Qtlaettss two box of ny oth.r brudTkl ol

. lt)B RAIJt BT P1AUB8 OmtBALLT. yf

I It fits likv the pnper
. t--on the wall."

6f course it docs if its the
right kind, and it adds every-jthlh- g

to the cheerfulness of the
room.

Wall Paper
gives your walls any effect and
a touch of luxury that money
could not otherwise supply,

To get tho best, that is the
question ; but that is neither
difficult or expensive if you go
to the right place to buy it.
Ours is the place, the variety
is here, the prices arc right.

If you want, we put it on
your walls and guarantee the
work. Workmen eent any-
where.

Window Curtains too, are
here, prices right.

W. HV Brooke & Co.

THE MARKETS.
ELOOMSBURG MARKETS.

OORRRCTKD WIRKLT. SKTAIL FRICRS.

Butter per lb .3,
Eggs per dozen ,6
Lard per lb ,16
Ham per pound , . .18
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound .... 06 o .08
Wheat per bushel , 1,00
Corn "ears ,0
Oats ' " 4e

" " .'.Rye .Po
Buckwheat fiour per 100. . ... a.40
Wheat Hour per bol '. . 4.50
Hay per ton u.oo
Putatoo per bushel 1 00
Turnips ' .aj
Onions " " i0o
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
uranDerrits per r,t 12
Tallow per lb ,08
Shoulder " " S
Side meat " . .
Vinegar, per qt 08
IJneil apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted 18
Raspberries .3
Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer . os
CalfSkin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts ,,p
Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran, " i,2j
Chop 41

Middlings " 1 2r
Chickens per lb .i'j

" "Turkeys .14
Geese " " IO
Ducks " , 10

Coal.

No. 6, delivered 2. to
" 4Wd s ". 3So" 6 at yard

f 2.25" 4 and 5 at yard 3.25

Improve your stock
by getting a setting
of Barred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.

Address, W. B. German,

MUlvllle, t t Penno.

XTopOF HOMEfe
Includes tlie great temperance drink

till V3 Reer
Lit give New life to the Old Folks,

j leusurc 10 tlie 1'nrenw,
Health to the Children.

.Good tar AlI-(l- oe4 AU the Time 0
trL- - PWI1IIIMKN riVOAJ

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undorslK-ne-d having-- been restored to

health by Bluiiiie means, after siifrcrtuff for
several years with a severe lung- - atUtollnn. au
that dread disease Cwunnnptlun, Is anxious to
muke known to bis follow surrorers Mm means
of cure. To thoee who desire It, he will cbuur-tull-y

send (free of cbarvH) a cony of the pres
cription used, which tuoy will And a sure cure
iur itmauiHiMKm, Alumna, CYiuirrn, irrwi"and all throat and lung- - MaladleM lie bonus all
sufferers will try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring-- the prescription, which will cost
them nothing-- , aud may prove a blessing, wu
please address,

Biv. Edward A. Wiuom, Biooklyn, New York
Kept. 16, 1 jr.


